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Icouiph-tc- during the psai week. Thejthai lie is en the road to recovery
i .if ter Anaerstn farm northeast oi i

following present- - County Farm
Agent Willard H. Valdc: Cbm. AAA
Oscar Domingo; Unit Work Leader
C. S. office, E. Tiiomas S'ncey; li.
E.A., Clark. Greenwood; and F S.A.
office, Leouaid Hunks, .Nebraska
City.

Mrs. Harold Domingo and baby
returned home from the hospital
Tuesday morning.

Subscription payments fur The Plattsmouth
Journal may be paid locally to

Mrs. THOS. MURTEY, Representative

Mr. and Mrs. Francis ilebard
have hr.d as their guestn since Fri-
day. Mr. H?taro"s inoth;r, y.rs. E.
M. Ilebard, of Council Bluffs, and
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mis. Hairy Hesly of ('hicago,
ana their three children, George,
Leslie and Vaunifa.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler writes that

town, was sold to Ed Loveasen, and
Loth of tfct brick bMsiuous h- - uses
ou the iio:!h side of Miiin street-th-

one adjoining; Guy Honk'ns
place of business was s'bl to Guy.
and his brother. John Hopkins will
i se it for an in pb n ent b'is-ines-

carrying the Ford Contract lraple- -

5Wiiog low

Sweet Kilowatt
merits and the Woyd Bros. Irr.ple- - lie wather has been delightful in
nients. The buildins east oi that and ! California, where he is visiting.

Leg kmadjoining the American

ing Water spent Sunday Willi the lat-
ter s parents,, Mr. and .Mrs O. C.
JVright.

Mrs. Mario Haniiton visited from
Thursday until Monday with her
daughter, Mrs. Vera Waldoa and
family at Valley, and also with
friends in Omaha

Mrs. WalUr Burk ar.d faiu'ly of
Lincoln spent last --veelt Willi Mrs.
Burk's patents, Mr. and Mr.-?- . Wlil-la-

Norris.
Miss Ruth Caddy of Lincoln and

her friend, Miss Dorothy ilanpon of
Loomis recently visited the fjrmer's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Caddy
and sister, Mrs. Lester Robertson
and family.

Cuests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Crandell last Sunday
were Ed Winkler of Kearney, Mr.
and Mrs. George Winkler of Eagle,
Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Krecklow
and Kieth Manley. Mr. arid Mrs.
Henry Fleischmap. and son of
Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. Haivey Ger-

hard and of Alvo and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Winkler of Lincoln.

Journal Corrogpomfag

Business Men's I.ui.ch.-o- n lub had
as their guesls at their Wednesday
meeting, Congressman Howard Buf-le- t

and his secretin y. Mr. Mitchell.
Congressman Buffett spoke to the
club and then answered Tactions
put to him r.y the iremhts of the
club. One sol'Mer. S. Stt. Fny Em-

bury, was lut'sent an.', save a short
talk.

Monday was Mrs. Rkhn.oncl Hia-on- p

lirthdi'.y. Her mother. ?Irs.
Helen Clark and her aunt. Mrs.
Harold Myers ent.-- aired at a biith-da- y

dinner in her honor at the J
and M Cafe, Sunday, when those
present were Mr. un. Mrs. Carl Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day, Mrs.
Helen Clark. Mrs. Harold Myers,
David Myers, Harold Myers, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs Kk-hinon- Ho'r.son and
Susan Hohsou.

The cost of living has gone up like this

building, h.i, been bought by the
city, to be used as a council room
and the roar end ljr ihe lire tni:ks
Across the street north th; building
ceirupiud by the tail Colo Produco
Station has been c Bert l'hil-po- t,

also the building adjoining it
on the wc-si- . This building Mr.
Philyot txptcts to tear down and
erect a new building in its place,
rii.s Giain ;uid Feed Center wll be
moved there.

Mrs. Jack Hayes bad not had a
letter from her husband. Pie. Jack
Hays, for seme time. As he had al-

ways written a letter ea h d iy. she
naturally was beginning to feel wor-

ried. Sunday she began t- - t reive
letlers again and these letters- tell
hei that he b. iu the General hospi-

tal in England, and that ne had
lost overj thing that he had. He was
tuiable to tell th? ex'ent of his
injuries, or where thty were lereiv-e- d.

Her suppcsiticn s that lie took
pait in the invasion li.to France,
and that they we .vceived in D day

Miss Joyec Taylor of Lincoln
visited her cousin, Miss Betty J
Frolich last week

Mrs. Eelle Jack of Lincoln is
visiting friends in Eagle this week
and also looking after seme matters
of business.

Mrs. Ldyia Mucnchau and Miss
Lillie Mueujliau of Elniwood called
at the home of the former's son,
William Muenchau last Sunday
afternoon .

Mrs. Marina Rciliart and daughter
of Louisville spent several dys
last week with Mis. R Chart's fath-
er, John K. Rcckenbach, Sr.

William Hudson left Sunday for
Fairmont where he will visit his

tH i
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mMiss Margaret Gibberson spent
Tuesday in town.. Mi s Gibberson is
a teacher in th-- ; Gia.ua Island
schorls, and :s spending the siromcr
with her f.v.her, Al Gibberson, in
Lincoln. Sin: it ported that his con-

dition is not improving as they had
hoped. He has bern quite ill for
some time

titter, Mrs. Talcuidge Xorris and i

She had worn a coat every day
since arrivies there. She .s at Los
Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldham are
now the owners of tneir home and
the business building i.et dcoi. A

deal was closed vecet;tly, when they
bought theio from Troy L. Davis

Elizabeth Cnapt?r O. K. S., met
Tuesday cveuing with, a g od attend-
ance. Two eaudidates were initiated
into the ovixK. They were Mrs Har--l- d

Elliott and Mrs. Owen n'elch.
At the clcdi of th-- - meeting all re-

mained for a social hour when the
hostess s wre Mrs. Nettie Amiek,
M;-- . E M Ri'by, Mrs. Clifford
Cooper, Mi. 5. Earl Power, Mrs. V.

W. Dais and Mi;;-- ; Fern Davis.

Miss Hai;l Pool has accepted c

position as teacher in the lifth
grade tf the Plattsmouth schools
fcr the coming year. Alias Pool ipeut
from Tuesday until Satui lay, last
week at Peru as the guest of her
Msitr, Miss Elcise Pol.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O Herman had as
their guests last Sunday. Mrs. Her-

man's brother and wife. Mi. and
Mis. AT E Eenseu uf Council Duffs.

Boy Scout Field Executive, Ray
Anngdale cf Heaulce met with the
iocal board Tuesday evening for a
discussion of plans for the local Boy
Scojt groups. Tf.ose attending the
nutting were E. Thomas Staccy, lo-

cal Boy Scout master. Howard C.

Elliott. Rev. John C. Tryor. Owen
Welch and M. L. PeCreame. Dr. C.

C. Herman, assistant sout leader,
was called to take a patient to a
hospital and was unable to be pres-

ent.
Miss Mary Rart?ey is en.'oyiug a

two weeks vacation from her duties
at the Farm Lean Association of-

fice, while visiting her parents at
Dorchester.

Mrs. Frank Hum's birthday was
Monday, and she thinks that she

Mr. Xorris.
Little Eveljn Judkins of Lincoln

is spending this w.ek in Eagle with
ielai'.ves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur RcmaUy of

i Mrs. Hays is very happy to be re- -
es tate enir. g hi-- Utters aain. Four tamo
sales j Sunday and Monday, sc she krows

i

our real
fj lowing

Henry Cra-.'e- r.

man, reports the

I AN APPRECIATION f

BUT the price of electricity has come down like this?

Nobody needs to tell you that the cost of

living has been soaring toward high C.

But maybe you do need a reminder that
the cost of electricity has been sliding down.

If yours is an average household, you're
getting about twice as much electricity for
your money today as you did 15 years ago.
And 1S44 government figures show that the
average price has continued to ease off a
little even since the war began. That fact
ought to be music to your ears!

Getting prices down and ieeping them
down is one of the electric industry's great-

est achievements.

It took a lot of planning, perspiration and
practical business management to do this
job in wartime. All our people helped.

I I wish to express my appreciation and gratitude to

Jj the many citizens of Cass, Sarpy and Otoe counties,

whose confidence in me aided Governor Griswold in

appointing me as District Judge in Cass, Sarpy and Otoe

counties, comprising the Second Judicial District.

I

CASS DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY STORE

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Spark-O-Lit- e $1.00
Vitamin Mineral Food

Athlete's Foot Treatment
Norwich's Zemacol, 4 oz.
Norwich's Amolin Powder,

2 oz.
All For Only 78c

Groves Defender Mulliple
Vitamins $1.25 size, only

$1.11

Vitamin C Tablets
1 00 Mgm size, 1 00 for $2.39
50 Mgm size, 100 for $1.29

Pepto Bismol
For Up-S-et Stomach

4 oz. size 47c
5 oz. size 89c
16 oz. size $1.39

DR. SALSBUKY'S
POULTRY ACIDS

Par-o-Sa-n

for Desinfections
Avi-Ta- b

For Flock Tonic
Phen-o-S- al Tablets
For Intestinal Antiseptic
Nic-Sa-l.

Roast Treatment for Lice
Rota Cap.

Indivisual Wormer
Rakos

For Coccidiosis
Can-pho-S- al

Poultry Inhalant

CASS DRUG FOR DRUGS

Lincoln spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fivd Sp.ihnle.

Mrs Call Cfcerle and sen, Gary,
were able to ecine home last Sun-cla- y

(rum the hospital.
Mrs. Mary Waehter was in Lin-

coln last Suuday ami Mon.lay where
sh-- . v:ited her daughter, Mrs. T.
M. Peterson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reitter and
son, John, cf Liuc In, were visiting
relatives and friends here iasr Sun-
day evening.

Mis. Ha'iie Stewart reured home
last Saturday after enjoying visits
at Imperial where the formerly liv-

ed and alsj with hur daugUter, Miss
Jean Marie Stewart at Denver. Colo

Mis. Auna Jac-Lsen- , who was a
resident of this community for many
years, has been visiting her bi other,
E. P. Letts and ni.;.:e, .Mrs. A. W
Adam? and Mr. Adams.

Mrs. Homy TrunkeEbol. enter-

tained the Triniry Lutheran Aid
society at the church last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ecgenrief and
ca igbter. Maxinc, of Eln.wood were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenr
Crandell on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles D;.beck of Linclon
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Charles Trumble and Mrs. Lester

ihad a very fire birthday. jr.ct, she

Hear "Report to the Nation," outstanding news
program of the ueek, every Wednesday evening,
9:30, C.W.T., Columbia Broadcasting System

received a letter from her son, Sgt.
Merl Hunt who is iu India. Her
daughter, Mrs. Meniit Pollard, had
come the Fiiday before from Sey-mor- e,

Iowa, to be with her mother
In the evening she received a long
distance telephone call from her
brother, Louis vi.iick, who Mvcr. in
St. Louis, and a hnif hvir later, a

all from her fcii, Majcr Marvin
Hunt, from his home at Arlington,
Va.

Tuefday mcmi.ig there was the

In twenty-tw- o years of the practice of law, I have

made the acquaintance of many fine families in the dis-

trict. I will work to merit the confidence of the people

in counties comprising this district.

I also take this means of announcing that I will be

a candidate by petition on the non-politic- al ballot at the

general election this fall and respectfully ask for your

support.

THOMAS E. DUNBAR
District Judge

NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY

mouth'y meeting of the War Beard. Robettson sun family last Saturday,
held at the AAA office, with the J Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kite of iVeep- -

I

Don' Waste Electricity Just Because It's Cheap end Isn't Rationed

RATION FREE1
FOR VICTORY BUY WAR BONDS

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
Erslellie Don Men's- - Women's-Boy- s

"Tli I...cg:i gpi wJULY 10 TO 29

Just received Nelly Don's

fine as ever dressmaaking

in lovely sheer prints, dres-

sy yet simple and dark wash-

able rayons in navy and

black.
OPA Odd Lot Release

Sizes 18 to 44

Priced at

$6 98 and $7.98
'Judge, I've had a lot of calls for that book There were lots of new things in the book 1

At Your Nelly Don Store

you took out last week... 'Tell the Boys
Back Home. How did you like it?"

"Fine, Sarah, fine... it's just the kind
of book I like to get hold of... I enjoyed
every word of it. Wish I could have been
along with the author myself . . . actually
living with the men right on the fighting
fronts. He got mighty close to them and
they certainly opened up their minds and
their hearts to him."

hadn't seen in any other reports from front-
line writers. But there was one question the
men asked the author that I have seen time
and time again in these stories. That was Are
you going to put prohibition over on us sol-
diers again. . .and without getting our vote?'

"I noticed that, too. Judge, and I think
the least we can do for those fighting men
who are doing so much for us is to respect
their wishes on that subject."

Reduced Prices and No Stamp
Qaa

WOSTER SHOE STORE
NEXT TO BANK PLATTSMOUTH

Ladies Toggery
. Tkis advertisement sponsored by Conference of Alcoholic Beeerete Industries. Inc.


